
The great renunciation 

Gautama's mind was set on finding a solution to the problems of 
human suffering and death. At the age of 29 years, when his wife 
and his son were asleep, he left his home as an ascetic in search of 
truth. This event came ttse known as the great renunciation. 

~ ddhartha wandere_d for six\ ears from place to place meeting 
and holding d1scuss1ons with many Brahmins and religious 
teachers, subjecting himself to all kinds of penance. But none of 
them could provide him with the correct answer to his spiritual 
questions. At last, he realized that mere sufferings and sacrifices . 
could not lead him to truth. So he gave up the path of penance. Siddhartha seeing the four great sights 

Then he sat under a peepal tree and remained in meditation till he attained spiritual knowledge and 
became Buddha or the Enlighten~d one'\This happened at~ odh Gay), in Biha:)when he wa~ 35 years 
of age. The peepal tree under wh1eh Buddha attained enlighten~ rr?is known as the Bodh1 tree. 
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Dharma chakra 

After his enlightenment, Buddha proceeded to the Deer Park near 
Sarnath where he gave his first spiritual sermon. His first sermon has 
been recorded in a Buddhist text titled Dhammacakkappavattana 
Sutta, which means, the turning of the wheel of law at Sarnath. 
The Sarna th Pillar has the wheels or D harma chakra depicting the 
propagation of the message from Buddha to all parts of the world. 
He spent the next 45 years travelling from place to place preaching 
his simple message to the rich and poor and many accepted his 
teachings. He attained nirvana at Kushinagar in Uttar Pradesh in 
486 BCE, at the age of 80 years. 

.Teachings of Lord Buddha \) b 
(The religious philosophy preached by Buddha is known as the Middle Path which refers to the 

~ oidance of extreme asceticism as well as extreme indulg~ncX°The main teachings of Buddha are 

contained in the form of the Four Noble Truths and the Etghtfuid1>at:J s, 
~ he Four Noble Truths 

The world is full of suffering. ~ \ 
1 The main cause of suffering is man's desire for worldly things. 
1 Suffering can be removed by giving up worldly desires. 
1 One can overcome desires by following the Eightfold Paiy 

( Eightfold Path 

~ e Eightfold Path consists of. 
• Right belief ■ Right thought 

• Right speech ■ Right effort 

■ Right action 

■ Right meditation 
■ Right living 
■ Right memory 
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The Early Life of Gautama Buddha fBuddhism. He was a conternpo 
the founder o . . rt. 

Siddhartha later known as Gautama Buddha, was f L bi·n1· situated 1n the foothills of 
, . h ·11 e o um , 

of Lord Mahavira and was born in 567 BCE In t e VI a~ f f th Sakya clan of Kapilavastu. His 
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Nepal. He was the son of Suddhodana, t e s a r . s·ddhartha was brought up in luxury 1: 

ft h . b. h B · g a pnnce, 1 .r, 

mother Mayadevi died_? day~ a er is ITt · em 1 
a e and had a son named Rahul. Yet,~ 

was married to a beautiful pnncess, Yashodhara, at an ear Y g h a- · f th Id 
· If bled by t e suuenngs o e wor . 

heart was never at ease, and he constantly found himse trou 

Four great sights D \ 

( Oue day, while driving around the city in his chariot, Siddhartha first saw an old man, then ave~ 

~ man and a dead body which reminded him of the :utiht} of worldly pleasures. Finally, he sa 

an ascetic whose calm serenity greatly attracted him. The sight of the old man, the sick man, the 

dead man and the ascetic are referred to as the 'four great sights' in Buddha's H::_) 
futility: the fact of having no purpose because there is no chance of success 

I ...... 



1 (in;l)'~n,srs nl'longt•d to the oriu ' I ~ I •\hl' , . r,llla sect. 1 1cy looked upon Buddha as their teacher and guide l 1· )lhno\ll'd \us simple ll'ad,iiws 'I I , t· II . . 11w l " • o• • le O owe rs of LI inayana relied on good deeds and a holy life · . l lHl th~ 1-.tghttold Path us a mc·\I , l . ll · l • l'-'~l'- . . . · ' lS o ,l am sa vat1on. lhey used the Pali language for preaching I .,·r faith and tor wntm~ lhl'ir s,Krcd literature I \l 
• 

. 1 h1.' I\ t,hayaniSls hd il'V~d t_hat Buddha was the incarnation of God. They worshipped the images .1, \ \h ·, and 1,rnycd for lor11ivcn•·ss t· •· , d r l · · l11 llll l : . . . . o . ~- • o sms an 10r sa vahon. They introduced many rituals and . •nHH1tt'S mto l ht·tr rd,gwus Worshi11 111cy ad<)pt d S k ·t · th · 1· · b k 
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' · • e ans n 1n e1r re 1g1ous oo s. 
Spread of Buddhisn1 l l\i1tl'.l h ism, spre,'.d. "11 over 1 nd i" and abroad. 

11 nudllhas te.H.:hmgs we~~ ~ample and 
~ ,,11r .. u:ted the cmnmon people. l lis belief 

w,,s that all men are equal. 1 his won the 
support oft he lower-class people. 

1 ,,:n~ use of Pali, the popular language of the 
.( people, also contributed to the spread of 

BuL~dhis1n. (_ ').__ 
y & idhisn1 did not recognize the existence of God and 

avoided philosophical discussions that were beyond·the 

Nalanda University 

understandin~ ~f the commo~ man) -~Figure Out • Great rulers like Ashoka, Kan1shka and Harsha embraced l,1 Where is the best known Buddhisn1 and popularized it by sending missionaries to I~: Buddhist Vihara in the Indian 
1 \ subcontinent located? many countries in Centra Asia, West Asia and Sri Lanka. · ===·=====~ ■ The Universities of Nalanda, Taxila and Gaya became important centres of Buddhist education and attracted students and scholars from all around the world. 

Decline of Buddhism in India ~ J 
_ l~ e strong revival of Hinduism under the leadership of great Brahmin leaders like Adi ~ hankaracharya and Kumarila Bhatta were able to establish the supremacy of the Vedic religion over Buddhism. ~> . , ~ e Gupta rulers encouraged Hinduism and the use of Sanskrit. This loss of royal patronage unde;, the Hindu kings was a great blow to Buddhism and gradually led to its decline. 
~ doption of Sanskrit for the writing of the Buddhist scriptures instead of the language <. f tl common people also resulted in the drifting of the people away from Buddhism. ) 
• Buddhist temples and monasteries which possessed immense wealth were loot~ nd destroyed Muslim invaders and Buddhists also faced persecution which forced the remainin monks to flt 



Buddhist Art and Architecture 
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Buddhism madt" gr(',lt "·ontl 1 l\ltll · . . . 
. · 1 t l·\s nhiu ,,s 

of architecture. TI1e be,mt1tu s u1 '' · 
11 

and chaityas that were built in s.rnd ,i, H~l, 1 

· . N 1 1 I I t'l"' still Gaya, Taxila, Amr.1n1ll, •' at l ' • : · . 
1 

stand and bear testimony h1 thl· ni\:httl'dllt ,t 

magnificence of the pl·riod. 

. 1 ji Jn Culture ) 
Contribution of Buddh1s111 to Ill ~ . . . . ~ ., L\ tl\ 

. • • l •·tot lndt,lll ltlL , t I ·1t 11, )t)I 
Buddhism intlueno~d almost t'Vl'I)' .,s1 tl .
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Buddhism greatly contribute" tot lt: l t, t , 11t11k11s ht'l',IIIIL' popu ar )OO ,so, ,Utt list 
understood. The Tripitak,1 or the ~ 1rt't' baskcts and the J . 

literature. ~-) \ l'o) .· . . ikrnmshila dcvdPpl'd into lamous 
~ uddhist centres oflearning like Nalanda, rax,l,t •111d V ;, t n 

· ersities. 1 
. . 1 ~ct~d 1hid~ihist influence in art 

l . ·11 · . ·rn i monumcn s s 10½"1 •• 
~ Buddhistviharas, temp es, stupas, pt ,us' l i 

1 
, J t1<.kr Buddhist patronage), 

.,, Th G ih ·l ll of ·U"t was t l'Vl' opt O LI 

and architecture. e am ar~ St: lO( ' ' ·If •c, 
1
rojeds were urn.krtaken by it s- ·oJlowcrs. 

■ Buddhism promoted a feeling of peace and many Wt: '11 t l . -, f A .. . 
■ Buddhist monks spread knowledge of the Indian culture to many pat ts o st,\. 

r Case Study t) 9...--- --~ ~~--- _ ~1 

( nuddhism and Jainism Similarities: Both Mahavira and Gautama Buddha were Kshatnyas. Both l 

~re born at the same time in the 61h century BCE. The two great teachers started reform movements 

as they were against the rituals of the Vedic religion and Brahmanical supremacy-) 

Both Mahavira and Gautama followed these principles: -

■ Favoured ahimsa or non-violence 

■ Opposed the caste system 

■ Followed simple religious practices and opposed elaborate and expensive rituals and practices 

■ believed that the ultimate aim in life is nirvana or moksha to escape from the cycle of death and 
rebirth 

■ Used the language of the common people in preaching 

■ Established an order of monks and nuns and established monasteries 

Differences: \) ~ 

~ avira did not believe in the existence of God while Buddha remained silent about the existence 
~~d - . 

~ nisll) believed in hard penance while Buddhism followed the Middle Path. ! 
r uddhism attacked the caste system while Jainism was not that forceful. ,.. 


